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^ g SKT^iREAD omi
.At F .,„ {know a woman'» trial»,of Yarmouth! is Æ ,

ihG^son, with m-ToSi:
son, arrived here on Wednesday and pro- A \ trial of a home treatment suited toyo£
ceeded to Beaver river. Mr. GuUison is * ft ^ reference, to (Unadian ladies whîconnected with the Baptist missionary 1 ^jS^^nXteiltouT'^
movement in India, and is home on a this successful method of home treatment <"*ssnL. «mi „ a.,. I I Ba^afcagwwS
SfLSfT&.tU'Sr'uS *SSJ 1 f S“ël5w?sOdell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. ttSSSmids bîve pn£dthere*” how ft'' ani

ny MacMurchv K„ _ p _ so
=y Heitor^ is here fro£ Toronto. Jcom"-
«U panied by Mrs. MacMurchy. They are Irrtutiw wttfc jew-ent urtn.tkTlbXt

piests at Mrs. W. E. Perry’s, Milton. or Ireecolaftr. lAtlny or uunatur.1 *’‘“.I* re»“l»rly

- , ,, ,T w®rth Mvlng, I Invite yo« to send t»<ay for my complete ten days'treatment entirelyMiss Margaret Butler, of the W. L. postpaldt to prove to yourself that these ailment* can be easily and surely conquered atyour n nd 
Co.’s staff here left thU momimr nn “®me' ^thout the expense of hospital treatment, or*the dangers of an “operation * WomT1everywhere are escaping the surgeon’s knife by knowing of my simole method of wn

} efP^a/n a simple home treatment which speedily and effectually cures green-sick n?',^|M5h.8^%;ss^uib»2'5sriES:nothin! to give my method of home treatment a complete ten day’s
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etdHARVEY STATION
Harvey Station, July IT—The annual I 

festival of the Harvey Presbyterian 
church, which was held at Swan’s Cor- j 
Her, on Wednesday afternoon last, was' 1 
largely attended and a very pleasant j 
time spent. Upwards of 500 people took 
tea at the tables erected on the grounds, t 
and the refreshment stands were well f
patronised. Sports of different kinds, ,~r~.. , 
including baseball, were indulged in to \
a considerable extent, and the mam- ... "r.
moth aerolite swing was kept running “ s ctK 
till late in the evening. The net re
ceipts amounted to about $180, which 
will be used for church purposes.

Much credit is due to the ladies of 
Manners Sutton fdr the successful man
ner in which the festival was carried 
out. •

_ ...... .. .. ;My Mdnèys
not doing their work and I was 
town in condition. Having seen 

' id, I decided to

d their normal T. Co.’s staff here, left this morning on 
en upwards of a a two weeks’ visit to Bridgewater, 

doxen boxes andM regained my old-time 
vitality. Today, I am as well as ever,”

B. A. KELLY.
Me. a box, 6 for MAO, trial size 36c.

At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tifres Limited, Ottawa.
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, and thaï » action after I had

The *• retgry of the Women’s Patri 
otic league herb todqy forwarded thirty- 
two fl. :shed hospital Shirts and thi 
teen pairs oi socks to the Red CrOuS 
headiiuart rs at St. John. The local 
league, of which Miss Ada Russell is 
president, and Mrs. W. J. McAlmo.i, 
secretary, has done excellent work slice

her fttSKsm
SALISBURY.

..., F. C. Hunter, who have
been spending a few days at the Mara
thon Hotel, returned to their home last

Mrs. DurreU Pgndleton returned to her 
home at Chameook last week, after

riSiroSL'SSi'ïïCS:
(N. B.)

none at1 piMr: costSalisbury, N. B, July 19—The mem
bers of the Salisbury Orange Lodge held 
their annual church parade in the Metho
dist church on Sunday evening last. Rev.
A. D. McCully, pastor of -the chltrçh, 
who is also a member of the Orange or

tho sermon. The church 
by Miss Marjory Mc- 

of Moncton, Raleiugh Steeves, 
lylor and Horace Mitton of the

e of music. The 
J. B. Parker, 
arched from their 

hall to the church and presented a smart

William R. Fawcett and his daughter,
Mrs. Colpitis, of Fawcett Hill (N. B.), 
were the guests on Sunday of Rev. and
Mrs.N. A. MacNeill at the United Bap- Boston—The Street Railway Bulletin 

«t Tnhn !c „ has published in full the address of C.rie» in SAli^hnro Lw «# hutiffin W’ Barron recently delivered before the 
visit in Salisbury, the guest of his cousin, Ncw England Street Railway Club. We
Judson K. Foster. extract therefrom a portion of the ad-

The coUection takm at the Orange ser- dreM which dg a ,ltuation only
vice at the Methodist church Sunday very briefly treated in Mr. Barron’s 
evening for Red Cross fund amounted to -The Audacious War”:
something over fllft ' You will read columns and columns

Mrs. VA. MacNeill is spending a few ta the papers about the defence of Paris, 
days inMoncton this week, the guest of j wm tell you something about it, and 
”eT brother, Dr. L. R. Price. you have never heard it before. Paris

Salisbury (N. B ), July 20-The Sails- was caUed, in the books, the strongest 
buiy Black Fox & Fur Company, Lim- fortified city in the world. It had 400 
ited, on Saturday last, declared a divi- square miles of fortifications, with Paris 
dend of 25 per cent., and checks were in the centre. Such have been the poli- 
sent to the stockholders. The company’s tics of France that they never could get 
large ranch here has an increase this through an appropriation to properly 
season <?f twenty-five silver black pups, man those defences. The French 

Doctor and Mrs. Chéries A. King, of thought themselves in pretty good shape. 
Petiticodiac and their guests, Miss Germany had 800,000 men; France, 700,- 
Blanche Crandall, of Hampton and Miss 000. France had only a small area to 
King’s father, John R. Price, of Have- defend, about 200 miles or more, or one- 
lock motored to Salisbury on Tuesday fourth her eastern frontier. Italy, 
rooming. Mrs. King and Miss Crandall Switzerland and Belgium have each 
spending the day with their aunt, Mrs. about a quarter. So all they had to 
Catherine Crandall. defend was the portion from Luxem-

Miss Coral V. Mitton returned home bourg to Switzerland. They had it very 
Monday evening from a pleasant visit well fortified and very well manned, 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Wortman, at and they thought they were invincible,

Mt»« Helen Moncton. and they were invincible, as it proved,
y who will ------------ - at that point. When the Germans came

take a course of instruction in vocal NEWCASTLE Jhe French moTed
m?rof ^DmnrSs^Killam^of the Univer NewcasUe> July 20—Thos. Herbert At the battle of Charieroi, 80,000 of 
sitv of AlhertL UhY«Ymm?th hasJ ”turned from st John. where he the French went down, yet they never

« f ,Alberta- !„an?ved « Yarmouth underwent an operation for eye-trouble, gaw the enemy
______________ _______ MrMtoda,Mra0^^ohr/0H1SiKinamarYatrS, *6? John Ed«ett> ot ^ John* “ Such was the force of the German in-

Mils Maude Miller, of Êdmundston, mn„th^Nnrth J ^ K ’ Y »W«ng her husband, who is superintend- vasion, such was the range of the guns,

*SÎ 2TÏ» U. ». iL. “Sr*“ i-pLîtiRSU «-
m'. St—art went to Jackson- in Urs; Payee, of Fredericton, in command, enstdered nt that time over
sdavto visit hex sister Mrs Y.Ztt arrived on Saturday to spend a few. 100 of the generate and sent them tosqay .to ter aster, Mrs, °» «y jorri» to jid weeks with her parents, Mr.: and Mrs. the rear; dismissed them in disgrace,

who has' been Visiting Trefrf^Chu^ °ïïî‘el SuUivan- .= . Xi ir..»- .. and'reorganised the army.. Hc sent word
Ms Sister Mm LeBaron Anderson, J TM^nd M™bJ^ Sau„d,rs. of New w^G*ffiKS‘wmfc^ ^ ^ ^ ,taaj ” h6ld the 
turned to his home m Lower Queensbury York, were among , the passengers by R Cummfcg. of Montre™’ ThY m!”
0nM^dy'MrS Tinker and son Georve. -‘1*“" W"“ Ge0rge °" Monday mom- riage wiU tile place in the fall. 
athzîr"h,^h/Jr,r a „ . „ ... , ,, Miss Edth Black, of Moncton, spent
î.ttS'hSr^Kîa’^ï; (M^j.is^rs.nih rsir -ft
St. John. day morning, and is the guest of Mm. ' ' ■

Miss Catherine Brown was in . the vil- Christina Guest, Church Hill, 
lage calling on friends on Thursday. Mrs. J. B. Medcalfe, of HaUfax, who

Miss Helen Colwell, of Fredericton, has been ■ visiting*her sister, Mrs. Chas. 
was visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tibbits Ross, New London (Conn.), arrived in 
a few days last week. Yarmouth on Saturday morning, last to

Mrs. H. L. Alcorn and Miss B. Pearl join her husband. They 
Waite served tea at thé tennis courts St- the Grand Hotftl.
Saturday, Miss Alice Wetinore, of Halifax, i|

Mrs. Gillette entertained a few of the visiting her parenti, Capt. and Mrs. 
friends of her niece, Norine Masters, on Geo. L. Wetmore, Yarmouth North.
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Peter Vroom and son, of Chl-

William Gaunce, of Upper Kent, was cago (HI.), arrived in Yarmouth on Sat- 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs, Harry Tib- “»day last to visit her father, Henry 
bits for the week-end. Baker, Sand Beach.

Miss Duffy, who came from St. John Miss Grace B. Murray was a passen- 
on Friday to attend the funeral of her 8,r by steamer Prince Arthur on Satur- 
cousin, Mrs. J ,H. Hetherington, re- day morning last, to visit her mother, 
turned to her home Monday. Mrs. A. S. Murray, Argyle street.

A very interesting game of baseball CaPL WilUam Landere, chief officer
was pteyed on the Perth diamond recent- steamer Boston, who has been visiting
tly between Woodstock High school and relatives in Wellington, returned on 
Perth team, resulting in victory for the Mondawevening to Boston, 
home team; score, 9-8. V, , 3*\nt the week-end in

Hopewell toll, July 2ft-The firW toî,n’ right.
regular meeting df the Women’s Insti-' . Mra; K“n,?b **• 8.w”"fy wiU be at

SSMÆÆa-ÆrÆ v i™ « ■?>-Russell ; also a suitable reading by Mrs. wmUm^Biirri»
2M3T5 tL” He,

ericton in October. business trip to New Brunswick. Mm.
Mm. Alex. Rogers and daughter, ^f80” met hlea »t Digby.

Frances, are visiting in Dorchester, the Announcements have_been reedved In 
guests of Miss Mabel Macdonald. Yarmouth off the marriage of UabeUe

Mr. and -Mrs. John RusseU and daugh- Wells, daughter of Mrs. Jane Roborts 
tem, of Moncton, are spending a few Pelton’ f°rmeriy of Yarmouth, to Dr. 
weeks at the home of G. M. RusseU. ^eoreL%maSx Hardy> on July «• at

vffle. stay in Boston. She was accompanied by
^ f ill "" ^ M ■ ■” S3|| iS^lpi^pSr

Harold Cook arrived on Wednesday 
morning from Boston, after a visit to 
American and Canadian cities.

money was voteÿ for the building of a recently with Miss Marjorie Burrill, hostesses at an enjoyable lawn tea on 
new school house. John Elder was elect- Hb^by, , Wednesday last, when they entertained
ed trustee In place of Alfred Short, re- wCa?t' Eldridge, who navigated about twenty-five members of the ten- 
tiring. Mr. John Bates’ yacht to Norfolk (Va.), nis club.

Friends here of Corporal Albert W. M. J. Moore has returned from New returned home on Thursday. Miss Lillian Williamson, who has
Starratt, a former HopeweU boy, who York. ™£: “2 Mre- WiUlam Dane arrived been spending the past six months in
was wounded while serving with Ander- Mrs. Charles Webb and family have ®” Thursday morning from Boston and Rexton, was a guest last week, of Miss
son's b.-ttery in France, will be dad to arrived from Boston to spend the sum- remained here a day, proceeding to St. Frinda Wathen, leaving on Thursday
know that late letters renort him re- mer. John yesterday. for her home in Greehwich. Mm. Al-coveiing nicely at a base^pitaL Cor- . Mr. and Mrs. N. Inch, of Fredericton, "’j HHRobbtaï W“ k*'80 v

pond Starratt, who was assisting in the are visiting here. m*®1 w Mj?a Wathen,s d“nn» the week,
defence of position, was wounded in the Bertram Smith, of Taunton (Mass.), is ar%®d ‘a two “S'- Mun?le wa* re1_turn,?g from Y.®1'
back by a brick, when a shell struck the here on a visit to his grandparents, Mr. whe".,shhe h”d , H®6" sPendln8

attTbutttothe ^ Mr$' W,m8m Harri’°n' -Kt ^“m^, Weft UTrtu^ fo7Enghi^.USband»
wh!ntosGtin^ an.Muu.mu Indi“' #■ Miss Helen Nief, of Newcastle, is the

his letter that it had^been reported that GREENWICH. by n
Su f«eb^ ^fntmed'h-H fhC; aMtM wVVririting^ a«^r Prince^Lw on xfursday oÆhousteTun^f, n“ hre^n^Ta

g£S Mr,t J ChtZrLtwrelhCr ^ a‘ SStXft^'S

are all uead, for Major Anderaon would Wa)^r ^v eldon’ spent Mrs. John S. Fee, son Harold; and offices, Monctoq, is also "a guest of Hr.
veTef„giye up 08 * gun could the week-end with his family hera daughter Miss Marjorie, of Mount Ver- and Mrs. Dunn.

n r ,V,rPvral ÿarratt was one of the Henry Wallace, of SL John, is the non (N Y.). arrived in Yarmouth on Mr. and MjS. Harrison McWilliam,
first of the New Brunswickers to enUst gpest his sirfer Mra Y. ^WaUace. Friday morning and are visiting Mr. Ottawa, and Mr. and Mrs. Rankine Mc-
ofter the declaration of war. Fraser and Guy Dunlop, who were ald Mre. John F. Ehrgott, Argyle street. Wtiliam, of Montreal, are enjoying a

The steamers Skodsborg and Matti, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Daye for Miss Viola Harris, of Providence (R. holiday with Mr. amLMrs. Thomas Mç-
which have been loading deals at Grind- « few dsys last week, were passengers on i.), arrived in Yarmouth on Thursday William, Ford’s MillsNavar known to fail’ st°n-: Island, have finished taking in car- the D. J. Purdy Wednesday for Fred- morning to visit .relatives at Hebron. Mra^G. F. Ward te spending a few

Littowt Jrin to S°' A iarge steamer to carry four mil- ericton, en route to their home iff Mn She was accompanied by little Robert days with friends in Newcastle*
__ îîhnYra” h sootolM ï0n is d“e !” * short time to load viUe. Adams, who wUl visit his grandmother, Mies Beulah Wry, of Salmon River,

h JtoT"t,kMtoefth^ for P,ck * Smith Captain H. L. McKinney had a large Mre- Ccreno Kelley. is the guest of Miss Dorothy Geddes.
V/OlliS rirttouL NoreiMdî Mrs- Atoy Reid and her son, Tinson hatch of sturgeon last, week, among Principal Ralph Wetmore has returned D. W. Clirk left Saturday oh a visit 
'T'rT . T. Reid’ o* Chicago, are visiting at the which were some very large fish. to Yarmouth f^m Milton, Queens colin- to friends in Sydney.

r!L ̂ nidî^wheîê 1 ,:ome -* Mr »“d Mm. A. S. Mitton. I Rev. J. Harvey, Baptist minister, of ty. Mrs. Robert McPherson, Moncton, te
t0^' “ * Mrs Reid is a sister of Mra. Mitton, and this circuit, who with bis family have Miss Lydia I-eBlanc, of Alteton in the village, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

zoc. per do of Miss Julia Peck, and has been living been spending their vacation at their old (Mass.), arrived in Yarmouth on Wed- John McPherson.

Wrtte‘n‘,"k kr
MRS. Ms SUMMERS. Box 70 «. . WINDSOR. ONTARIO.The continued wet weather is doing 

some damage to the crops in this section.
°ncu,tivyatia„gmr 
softness_of tne ground. '

66th,. and gone to Su“cx to Train with 1 
his brother James yho enlisted a few 
weeks ago.

dcr,
choir,

delivering
assiltedhome in Grand Manftn, has resumed his 

dUM&sX‘A. Wallace is Visiting friends

The Defence motor cars and with his 800 guns and all 
the shells he could command fell upon 
the flank of the advancing Germans 
Von Kluck was dining at a French cha^ 
tcau, or rather was just sitting down to 
his noon meal, when he heard the first 
French 76-millimeter gun. He l)ai| 
thought they were 30 miles away. He 
had expected that the army with the 
crown prince would join him, but it 
never got nearer than 20 miles. The 
French at Verdun held that army at 
bay. The armies of the French and 
English moved forward. They sent the 
Germans back in three days 30 miles.
No Shells or Cartridges Left.

in,

uEE-ks,,.
rooming at C. MaKi Of Parisinney’s for

iss Ruby Watters, of St. John, is the 
guest of Mrs. Daniel Perry.

Miss Lillie Crabbe, of St. John .spent 
Sunday with her' parents at Victoria 
Wharf.

Miss Annie Pitt was visiting relatives 
il» Belle Isle over Sunday.

Mrs. Ira Daye and niece, Miss Ella 
Adams, spent part - of last week with 
friends in St. John.

Grace Dalzell returned to Campo-
ats ■strati”,*:

con-boli-l, who was called 
ath of her mother, 

to her home in
irto.

Mrs. Climo. returned 
Port Elgin today.

ANDOVER

How Automobiles Saved the 
Beautiful CityST. GEORGE Dr. B. W

St. George. July 18—Rev. and Mre. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young returned 
Spencer are enjoying a visit from their to their home at Grand Harbor last week Andover, N. B., July 19—Master
son Herbert, of Winnipeg, where for after spending a few months at Port Rainsford Henderson, of St Stephen,
lmnCt^iXtbyrr.nvcernmcnJtbeeM!^ ^ Yo™g “ CDgaged ™ 1» visiting his SiSter. MrS. H. C. Akorn.

iSMil
“Sc » ,k îsj?sLj » « Si: £££% &

spsF-
SSSSBSÎSS ylil
miners to St. George. rhari«Mn„« .nd twn cnn. n. of Mf and Mrs. WilliamF. Day, of St. John, is the guest of *;»„ an? WtottoST retold tT’thrir Carry
his sister, Mm. Wallace. hoL, to Brnton f Iftot iLnlinl mss Viola Ganter. of Lower -Queens-

Mrs. H. D. Doherty, Miss Grace bury, is visiting her sister, Mrs.'LeBaron
Doherty and Miss N. Gorman, of St Lr P ^ Anderson.
John, spent the week-end with Miss M ' and Mrs" Uasian Burnham. .Mrs. Frank Reid was in the village
Doherty at the Victoria. ...Friday to attend the funeral of Mrs.

Miss Policy motored to St. John on RIOHIBUOTO- John Hetherington.
; Sunday, after a two weeks’ vacation at D;-hih..ntn i„i„ «nu.. w w Mrs. G. B. Peat and children, who 'the Victoria. _ a JdIy 2Y-Mrs' Y' , ^ have been spending a week at HiUandale,

Mrs. Smith and two daughtera, of 'St. Farbe8> who went to Sussex early, last rcturncd Thursday', 
re guests of Mm. D. Dodds. week to visit her husband, Captain Hon. George T. B

iSBSfeir6 81e,;“"

78’-years of age, and leaves a brother in thc «4thFaloonv res’d’ng here’ and » sister’ M" battaRon n?w mobUistog at Sussex.
Mner Eva Dau^nhnm.i A tennis club was organized (ast

4OO,00ft "Ts laid 
pulp company at the public

The reason they never went any farth
er I will tell you. I don’t know whether 
it is any secret or not; but there was 
not a cartridge or shell left in France 
They had exploded everything, 
side dug itself into the ground. The 
French fdt in very much the same situ
ation as Grant to southern Illinois. You 
know his famous letter when the mud 
was 18 inches deep and he could only 
make about half a mile progress a dav. 
He wrote, “I think the other fellows 
arc in about the same situation, and I 
propose to fight it out on this line if it 
takes all summer.” The French thought 
Von Kluck was in about the same sit
uation they were. Both sides had to 
dig themselves into trenches, and there 
tl-ey have remained. Never since has 
there been a 80-mile movement.

Paris open and undefended, and yet 
for years before called the strongest 
fortified city in the world; there 
also the Whole English channel ope 
the enemy ! Here stood the Kaiser 
Luxembourg, this little duchy south 
Belgium, and the crown prince far awav, 
with his army all ready to march to 
Paris. Here were two great blunders 
which seem as If ordered by a higher 
Providence. Military strategy would 
seem to have very little to do with this 

The first blunder was to go 
through Belgium and bring in gngland 
with one-fifth of the habitable globe to 
draw from and at the same time double, 
the length of frontier the Germans must 
defend.

Thé’nc.’ft'blunder wàs failure to move 
on the channel ports aiid take them be
fore going to Paris. They were all open 
and undefended. The Kaiser had his 
choice, either Paris or the channel ports. 
But Paris seemed so easy. It 
dramatic to march into Paris and de
mand a huge indemnity.

YARMOUTH
Yarmouth, N. S., July 16—The new 

officers of Opal Rebekah Lodge, I. O.

Si.ys'rïKjSÆ'ssï
Kdridge, as follows: Noble Grand, 
Miss Bessie G. Pollard; vice-grand, Mrs.
Robert R. Camp’--"---------------------
tary, Mrs. C. G. 1 
nancial secretary, Mrs. 
treasurer, Miss Uda V. 
warden, Mrs. T. B. Stui

Each

;
W. R. A.; ft- 

> Judson........ ......«a
feonductor, Mies Elsie Fonlis; R. S. N. 
G, Mrs. J. F. Crosby, P. N. G.; L. S- 
N- G., Miss Alberta Gay ton; R. S. V. 
G., Mrs. E. S. Durian d, P. N. G.; L. 
S. V. G., Miss Roberta Steele; chaplain, 
Mre. L M. Trask; I. G„ Miss Beatrice 
Atwood; O. G., Miss Maude Robinson; 
P. N. G., Miss Minnie Killam.

Rev. G. W. Schurman left on Monday 
morning " for Bear fitter with his auto, 
*Bd was accompanied by Prof. G. N.

; p.

r

jfs tShor has been 
'was' ableEË

I
. Holt, of Fort Fairfield, 
days last week with hert a f

| war.ever saw one
I wards, in

MissSch
aboti villp

S3 t F . A . eaic ; vice- 
iy Forbes; secre-: P

AFOHAQUI P Germans, and my only safety is to keep 
retreating and fighting as best I can. 
At some point, if the Germans come 
farther, we can stand, but we cannot 
stand here.”
Would Sacrifice Paris to Save France.

Elfrida Vantour; treasurer,WÿMBgKl ■■■■)
Mjss Mary MacDonald ; committee on 
grounds: Alonso Johnson, Theo. Van- 
tour and Robert Stewart; social commit
tee, Mm. T. J. Bourque, Miss Leah 
O’Leary, Miss Helen MacMinn,
Guy - Lozier and Miss Mary Carter.

Master Dongles McLeilan is spend
ing a vacation at the home of his grand-

Apohaqul, July 19—The deluge of wa
ter along the Millstream valley, occa
sioned by the cloudburst in the early 
morning hours of the 18th has some
what abated, but not before considerable 
damage had been done to the crops, the 
intervale hay being about ruined.

The highway roads also suffered much . „ _ „
damage in the washing away of sraafi *nnt, Mrs. J. D. MacMinn. 
bridges and crossings. Jones Bros.’ logs , Alphonse Johnson, who has been for

A singular coincidence was that on «the 
same date one year ago a similar cloud
burst visited the Midstream valley and 
at that time Jones Bros.’ boom at_Jhe 
same place gave way and the logs went 
adrift.

Master Harold Small, who is suffering 
with pneumonia, is decidedly better.

The many friends of Mrs. Leslie Y.
Urquhart, who has been so critically ill, 
are much gratified to hear that she is 
slightly Improved, and shows prospects 
of ultimate recovery.

was so
Mre.

FREEDpaUOTON
Fredericton, July 19—A number of 

doctors, including White, Emery and 
Skinner of St. John, Murray of Albert, 
end Lawson of St. Steuhen, arrived this 
evening for the annual meetinf of the 
New Brunswick Medical Society which 
convenes tomorrow.

The provincial government will meet 
in St. John tomorrow, when it is thought 
the Valley railway problem will be grap- 
pled with.

E .3. Carter and P. J. Veuiot, Liberal 
organisers, are here for the enquiry into 
Gloucester public works expenditures be
fore Commissioner Chandler which opens 
tomorrow.

The gasoline yacht Margaret O, with 
a party of ladies and gentlemen on board 
arrived from St. John this afternoon.

With Von Kluck were armies Of 1,200,- 
000 men as he marched through Bel
gium. Jeffre had then only about 70ft- 
000 in all. He could not mobilize quick
ly enough. The French had been warn
ed for a year that the Germans moved 
their railroad trains in military service 
80 miles, an hour, while it was demon
strated that perishable goods moved 
only about 80 miles a day on the French 
railways.

The Germans were marching straight 
on to Paris, meeting only what defence 
could be made by the expeditionary 
force of 
000 men,
flank at bay. There were against these 
English.800,000 Germans. The military 
governor of Paris was summoned, and 
the president said, “What are your de
fences f” He replied, “We can hold 
Paris only four days. We have neither 
the guns ner the men.” Poincare said, 
“We must, surrender Paris unless Joffre 
will defend It.” They sent for joffre 
and said, “Will you defend Paris?” He 
said, “No, I will defend France, but I 
cannot defend Paris. I will not have 
my army locked up , and desleged in 
Paris,” So it was agreed (and this you 
will not find even from the French peo
ple except in high station)—it was 
agreed to sacrifice Paris to save France, 
and the destruction of the whole of Paris 
was expected.

There are 20 arrondissements, or 
wards, in Paris, and the plan of the 
Germans, it was said in diplomatic cir
cles, was to destroy one of these every 
day the indemnity remained unpaid. In 
20 days there would be nothing left of 
Paris. The French were willing to make 
the sacrifice. They said, “Give up beau
tiful Paris, but save France.” Then 
came Clemenceau and he said to'Poin
care, “You are to give up Paris unde
fended, and you are hot yet shot?”
GaUieaPs Auto Thrust.

YOUNG OFFICER, WHO 
WAS TO MARRY FORMER 

ST. JOHN GIRL, DEAD-
are Bow guests

(Vancouver News-Advertiser, July 11.)
A cablegram was received in Van

couver late, last evening stating that 
Capt. Geo. P. Bowie, 6th Battalion, First 
Canadian Expeditionary Force, has died 
as the result of wounds received on 
July 7. No particulars were received 
as to the circumstances surrounding the 
young officer’s last service in . the field.

Captain Bowie was a son of Mr. A, 
H. Bowie, in the British Civil Service, 
and a resident of Wimbledon (Eng.) 
He came to Vancouver some eight years 
ago, practising his profession with a 
firm of architects and later opening an 
office of his own in the Bank of Ottawa 
building. He was an active member of 
Christ Church, taking a prominent place 
in the work of the congregation as well 
as of the Sunday school. He was a 
Mason and a member of several clubs-

Mr. Bowie joined the B. C. Horse, 
qualifying as a lieutenant. When the 
war broke out he volunteered for ser
vice overseas, but with the decision that 
no cavalry was to go, he relinquished 
his rank and went as an infantry ser
geant, being attached to the Sth Bat
talion.

In active service he distinguished him
self on numerous occasions and was 
promoted for gallantry in action, becom
ing in succession a lieutenant, then cap
tain. The last heard about him he was 
acting major in his battalion.

Captain Bowie was engaged to be 
married to a former St. John lady, now 
living in Vancouver.

Johnson.
Miss Marjorie Bell is visiting rela

tives at Moulles River. Little Miss 
Annie has returned home.

HAVELOCK
England, about 100,000 or 120,- 
who were holding the German

Havelock (N. B), July 30—Miss
Blanche Alward, who is prinmpal cf s 
school in Victoria (B, C.)« is spending 
her vacation - with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred. Alward.

Joseph Keith, qf Boston, who recently 
__ „ _ , , , , came to Havelock to spend tile summer

, ,, , .. , , _ , „ : Jersey are spending a month with the
The ladies of the local Red Cross doctor’s mother, Mrs. Albert Thome,

branch are very /rateful for the knitting Mrs. Wilfrid Corey and daughter, 
PalT T0f "T**’ by Mollie, also Miss Uda Corey, of Boston

n m Pe2,ee,B' Jon“ f”m the ladies of are the guests of Mr. and Mra Arthur
BelUsle Creek, per Mrs. Jesse Northrup. Corey at the Corey homestead.

Mÿs Edna McManus Hampton, is the The Book Lovers’ Club was pleasantly 
*ufft*«*•,GW A;,Ad^r- , , entertained on Tuesday evening

Mrs. McClintock, Moncton, who has home of Mrt. Fred. Alward.
!*enmiîe gueît of h” Mw- Sylves- M1„ Blanche Fownes is the guest of
ter Ellison, has returned home. Mrs A. S T*mh

Mre. Harley S. Jones and daughter, Miss Miriam Alward, of the St. George 
Marjorie, spent a few days of last Week teaching staff is spending her vacation 
m Hampton, guests of Mrs. Jones’ sister with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Al- 
Atts. M. H# Parlee, w&rd.

v

Mrs. le-
bath

Bath; N. B., July 19—Preparations are 
being made to place the boiler in Hayes’ 
new. mill which te now in course of 
building. It te several years since Bath 
had a saw mill and a number of years 
ago there Were two, one ‘known as the 
Bohan mill and the other on the site 
Where the C. B. Giberson’s grist mill 
was burned two years ago.

Edward McSheffry has pnrehued a 
lot from the Glberson estate and intends 
at once to begin building a residence.

William P. Payson, of Patten (Me.), 
and a former resident of Upper Wood- 
stock, was the guest of Rev. G. A. Gib- 
erson this week.

F. yf. Harrison, of Fredericton, fishery 
inspector, was a caller here today.

Mrs. R. L. Simms and little son are 
spending the holidays with friends here-

G. F. Larlee te able to be around after 
his illness. During his absence the C. 
P. station was in charge of Mr. Carr.

s

at the

"■ ft
I'" i ;

Miss Cushinj, of St John, is the guest 
of Miss Amy Alward.NORTH HEAD

North Head, July 19—A terrific elec
trical storm passed over Grand Manan 
early Sunday morning, accompanied by a 
heavy downpour and high wind. A great 
deal of valuable property was damaged 
at North Head. A general store owned 
by Peter Dixon, was struck by lightning, 
and part of the roof tom away and car
ried about 100 yards into an adjacent 
lot, striking a dwelling, but causing little 
damage. Tlie rain beating through the 
unprotected part of the roof, caused 
siderable damage to the stock. Both the 
building and the stock is insured.

The schooner James L. Maloy, of Bosr 
ton (Mass.), was dismasted while laying 
at anchor in the harbor. The crew had 
been, forced to retire to the cabin in the 
early part of the storm, and could not 
gain the deck until after the storm had 
abated. Fortunately they escaped injury 
from the falling debris.

A bam in the course of construction 
and nearing completion owned by James 
Hatt, was blown down, causing a loss 
of about $500 with no insurance.

Two sardine boats, thé Wolverine and 
International, ware driven ashore near the 
breakwater, but were floated, the next

HOPEWELL HILLI
: HopeweU Hill, July 19—A large num

ber of friends and relatives attended the 
funeral or the late William P. Bray, of 
New Horton, which took place on Wed
nesday afternoon, the service being con
ducted -n the New Horton Baptist 
church by the Rev. Mr. Crowell, of Har
vey, wbc preached an impressive ser
mon. Interment was in Bay View ceme-

' NEW JERUSALEM HARCOURT So they again summoned Joffre and 
said, ‘We had better blow up the city 
oursélves and not give it to the Germans.
Who can save Paris?” 
was: “There may yet be one 
They summoned 'Gallieni, 69 years of 
age, and on the retired list. They said,
“General, can you save Paris?" He re
plied, “Take your government away.
Give me carte blanche, with power to re
quisition the arms and the men .and the 
goods and I will save Paris.” They gave 
him carte blanche, and he posted on the 
walls of Paris that he had been made 
the defender general of Paris and that 
he would defend it. People who did 
not wish to stay were invited to get out.
Eight hundred thousand people left „„ elv. Birth t.
Paris without fare or ticket or payment !pf*m»a«enH»wTh«y wlth.
to the railroads. The railroads were ««»»>. FREE,
free. The government left also. Gallieni No woman nccd anv
requisitioned 86,000 automobiles. Paris longer dread the pain" of
is the great and original automobile Bkchildbirth Dr. J H.
center. Germany, when I was there two Bnye devoted his life10
years ago, had but 90,000 automobiles relieving the -
in the whole country women. He hai

He took 800 cannon and all the cart- mMYESjï^SSÏLj proven that the pi" 1 
ridges, shell and shrapnel that could be WWYv^^W^Vchildbirthneedr - 
gathered together. Von Kluck, with XVl'e* tfljrger be feared hv 
his more than 1,000,000 men, passed by ■ I — -ill viadlv tell you
Paris, all open, undefended, the gates how it may be donï absolutely free of durer 
down, the men withdrawn. He passed Send vourname andaddreu to Dr. J. H. D'« 
even to the south of Paris. Then sud-: Medical Institute, Canadian branch, Deft- 
denly the order went forth from Gen- ! ill St. Mary’s, Ont, and we will send vw, 
eral Joffre, “You stand here or die! Not1 postpaid, his wonderful book which tells ho'« 
another inch !” That was to be the line to give birth to happy, healthy children, àiSl. 
where France was to die or the enemy luteiy without fear of pain, also howto becom 
was to stop. When that order went 11 mother* Do not delay but write TO-i-'A 
forth Gallieni with bis men in 8,600’

Sir Sandford Fleming Still Very Ill.
HaUfax (N. S.), July 21—The condi

tion of Sir Sandford Fleming, 
quite ill, was unchanged at midnight to
night. The doctors were in close aV- 
tendance during the day.
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Died 3/t
Canadian Officer, 
* Rain of Death a 

Bayonet After I 
Battery Helper 
Ghurkas Under

Toronto, July 18-Captain 
nuegnat, of Stratford (Ont.),' 
at the fighting line in France 
Fjdd Ambulance of the 4th 

February 6 to April 27, 
‘."glided home, and who will g 
the front on August 12, passe 
Toronto today on his way hoi

“It is, nothing short of a mi 
any of the Canadians are left 
in that engagement,” said Cs 
nuegnat, referring to the five 

at St Julien. “Some of 
raen God ever created were k 
tain C. Geggie, of Quebec a 
went out for a walk the night 
about 7.30. We were stationed 
miles from the firing line, 
bombardment was going on, 
thought it was our troops sh
enemy. . .“About 10 o'clock we am 
\bout 11 o’clock veH 
hearing Major Duval giving 
front of our lodging-house. 1 
utes afterwards our boys wer 
way to the firing line under Co 
of Kingston. For five days « 
after that there was no sleep. 
Battalion and the lOthg ■ 
trenches at the time the 4th i 
up, and made the terrible bayoi 
They just went mad. Let mi 
an instance. One of the soldi 
4th was brought in wounded 
rifle was with him. He had 
eight miles and then, withou 
shot, had plunged into the Ger 
his bayonet. His bayonet was 
evidence of the work he did. 
the boys got so far that they ; 
behind the German lines. The 
had a great name before the 
you can imagine what the Brii 
think of them now.

“An imperial officer in ca 
said to me: T would like notl 
than a brigade composed of 
talions of Canadians and two 
of Britishers, and then I w 
anything anywhere.’
Hospitals Singled Out

from

were aw:

i

“The Germans do not car 
where they shell. It seems to 
times that they single out the 
and shell them. Captain Gej 
spent a night in the trenches 
bombardment with the soldier 
the officers said, ‘It would be 
minutes.’ I thought it^^g 
time. The-soldiers are very cl 
der suffering. It is one of t 
sights ever -imagined to see t 

, straggling for breath after th 
oniug. One qf our men was bi

■ hospital with his eye shot ou 
of bis cheek, and he asked < 
.a cigarette. The Canadians a 
as any regular line regiment j 
went to war.

“I was in the German trei 
the battle of Neuve Chapelle, 
der the Germans do not like b

■ trenches. The dug-outs had 
the floor, pictures on the wi 
furniture in use, and in on 
there was a piano. Everythin 

: ed to me, but wall paper. Th< 
en these things from resident 
came along. The lines of dea 
ed together, showed' the territ 
of the preceding day or so. 1 

• edge the Germans have of the 
of our troops te remarkable.

“At the front their is a 
dence and assurance of ultirai 

: It doesn’t matter whether it 
or not any day, the cheerful 
remains all the time. I feel li 
that there is something in the 
the war might end just as qu 
started.”

From an adjoining hill the c 
.a companion saw Hill 60 sto 
he said it was a wonderful i 
the flares lighting up the c 
around. The first time he hea 
Johnson” explode he thought 
most fearful row he had ever ! 
°f the sky-pilots (airmen) ha< 
to him the German position a 
of land in Belgium. Row at 
trenches were visible, occupie 
roans, and the battles were tel 

Captain Pequegnat was ta 
April 27. He was ordered in 
and was suffering from gas p< 
addition to other things. F< 
seven weeks he was in hospit 
the time in London, fit Mrs 
home,, which is turned into 
*t 47 Roland place, London, 
the hospital he was operated 
Pendicitis, and was given thi 
leave of absence. A month <

' tone while he was in the hosp 
Good Old Dodo II.

Montreal, July 19—The 5 
« the 2nd brigade of field ar 
tore the war known as the 
roount battery), have been 
Pretty warm time at the i 
while their work has been 

despatches,” they haw 
fWUy. What is left of then 

to be well and in g 
“titers received from Hugh 
tot>, who with Ingraham (“( 
tod Charles Weldon, of the 
■ 'nstreIs, enlisted the day th 
neclireflj has been in about 
r’afÇeinent the , Canadians to« 
?1yo some gossip of interest 

Poor old . Dodo II,” he w 
town up a few days ago i 

neen down at the base hati 
ton constructed with what 

odo II and a new carriag 
i onrse, you don’t know wn 
!. She is the gun that I an 
?e Pride of the battery, i 

.. * has had a few things 
, ,d°ck of sauer krauts i 

Kultur.’ She has been co 
JOtoral times on her lady-lil 
“y both Gen. Burstali 

Pd rather lose 
than Dodo II.
he!C “7,e,r bere« 30 we all nat 
. „ with due respect and 
15 !J£?nus daily ration of oil
all S* ¥ “* eve of bi8 ev™ 
(. J1®*’' tor a successful oute 
tk. takes Place you will rei 
fift»2rWSPa^ers" " e commet 
-^^JB.toutes with our first 
“he working day and 
“ (This was written i

was —
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